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|JMDEFEIISWMDE
F«rl«, U'*c. 30—There has been given out at Paris the fol- 

w«ijui official recital of the principal events of the war be- 
ZJ^December 16 and December 24. i.

Tbit period of nine days resulted in consolidating fije suc- 
won by us during the ten days preceding. I Our ag- 
0 attitude continued witby even increased energj-. 

rd enemy hav^been reduced to adopting a defensie 
The violence of the counter attacks has been evi- 

Zts^at he accepted this attitude reductantly. The check- 
ever}- movement made by him in the eiuleavor to re- 

Jntare the ground lost to us has made our advantage greater. 
'u N prop®'’ ^ various points along tlie front.
^iMeiUrly near Arras, on the western boundary of the Ar- 

e forest district, and near Verdiin on the German frontier 
te made ourselves masters of important points of support, 

operations to the north of the Lys have been attended by 
^hardship because o{_bad weather. Cold, the liquid mud 

our men had to move, got into the breaches of their 
^ ’ This made it impossible to shoot The figliling ha.s 

'li^ecoenUy been with tlie butt ends of muskets and even with 
' According to on expression used by one of Ureir lead- 

S; oar soldiers are literally bots of mud. There has been 
^Uiaed for them a system by which they now can bathe and 
IlS^their clotiies upon leaving the trenches.

Today’s Ofriolal Report.
Dac 30—An official announcement on the progress 

given out the French war offiec thia,q;(ler-

Belgium w-e have won a little territor}- in the region
---- Nieuport, opposite Polders, and to the north of Lom-
Mtsvde. The enemy subjected St. (Jeorges to a violent 

Iment. This is the posiUon we are now putting in a 
defence. We captured a German point of support 

JO the southeast of Sonnebeke on the road between Be- 
^^and Paschendaele.

the Lys to the Oise there is noUiing to report.

S^Ucularly of violent artillery fire, to which our heavj 
IStey replied effectively.

la 6m Argonne we have made slight progress m the region 
de Paris.

^ Bntwften the Argonne and the River Moselle there has been 
■ g all along Uie front but particularly severe along 

■of the River Meuse.

mine dliMten were m follodi^ to 
•December: Sweden—elghOhlpe 

ind eUcty IItm. T< tbU total teuit 
.!«o be added HoVaud with three 

vMiela and nrteen Urea The total 
rinanelal loit for the twenty-two 
ihlpe and their cargoe* will reach 
nearly JlO.OOO.tOO.

PyTHIANSBTEIB 
MASQUW FRIDAY

The annnal maaanerade ball of 
the Nanaimo Temple of Pythian 81a- 

la alwaya looked forward to aa 
'.he erent of the aeaaon. and tlila 
rear’a celebration of the event bldi 
air to eclipse all prerlona efforts. 

The committee In charge has spent 
ao efforts to make the affair a big 

MS. The ball will be held In the 
Jddfellowa- hall on Prlday night ot 
thU week and as a splendid prise 
tut baa been arranged there U anre

illery reduci
Upper Aspach.

Bmm.
iniiiHiii,nisi

nstaria. Dee. «».—StUi more hard 
M Slwlea are coming to the oom- 
*Mm tcpreasntlng the depositors of 
tti DsmUfon Trust company. Many 
letMsU hare been reeelred from 
MS who wish to eome over here In

Mrts the premier and attorney gen- 
«at In the hope of obtaining relief 
M who meat hare some aaaUtanre 
■ they are to eome.

:»s tragic part of It fa that none 
f them are of th. kind who 
M le pleading poverty; It 
■Mr tm^llty and provK'enee which 
|M them In their present unhappy 
*SimMeiuiii. One man who U now 
liigllme U a plumber who had saved 
m SMeml hundred dolla.-s and now 
h mUu work and finds his savings 
Use divappoared at the very 
•NW U ell hit years of aavlng when 
W needt to draw on hU resouroet.

dnetliar man has lost $2000 that 
U had taved up to clear some buali 
Iwd. Intending to pu out and live on 
Bu land a heu work In the city had 
(•Otd. Now he can do neither, and 
vrtUe that he U "dea^ oroke" with a 
•tts and famUy to support.

Be. and others like him. naturally 
'■i very bitter about the matter. It 
If.aot the men and women who have 
Mm thontanda who are tuffjrlnK 
•iM l>om they-lota, but the men 
^ women wKee llttla board ot 
wm or foar hundred dollari meant 
«MUy deataU In order to tut by a 

/Saigr or two for the "rainy day "

ik a relief from tbe^ryof dli- 
-'•fpeUlment that ban been general 

the Inquiry late the company, 
■eveui men have breathed a ttgh ot 
t^tdaeai at finding they are 
»«»«0riee. Thejorrethe 

■••Merlbed for stock three and four 
ago. paying from »0 to *6 per 

•Wkt down, and found themtelvea 
•Mae unable to meet their notee for 

balance. The etock had bsen 
*>d at a premium, and when the 
'>Vm had been ucabla to meet their 
•otat they ware rsnulred by it e man 
MMg nlreetor to sign an hypotheca 

' for the protection of tho com- assy.
‘ baknown to them, the laU W. R.
*^'d U Mid to have sold out their 

! “Mtoga. One man rao figured that
i SiZ* W »P • «» o't to the eompaay. was rallaved 
. fottBd hU name dM not »n-
i ^ Uat nf eontrlbntorlen. 
I had beM m,ld out

i. SHEPHERD M.P. 
REPLIES ID HERALD

Editor Free Press.—In this morn- 
Ing-t Issue of the Dally Herald I am 
quoted somewhat unfairly, and for 
the simple reason that 1 am not quot 
ad fully—and the sin of omUsloo u.

1 to e sin of oommUslon when 
the character of a public man Is at
tacked. or Indeed In any other case 

The Bln of omleslon of which th< 
editor of the llerale Is undoubtedly 
Cttllty U that he has not quoted my 
remarks at the unemployed meellnc 
held yesterday at the Harewood 
4chool. fully. Probably one of

t duties as a public 
man that I have had to perform In 
my life was to tell the crowded gsth 
erlng at Harewood that It they ac
cepted relief work It would be at » 
much reduced rate, oelow the slano 
ird wagea paid In IhU country Mr 
John Place, the local member, man 
fully supported my etateroenl and ex
horted hla hearers to accept the pro- 
'«rred rate of JB cents per hour. 

This brings me Ui the.salient point

ADMIRALTY .CXJMMANDKBIW
MEW C. P, R. HTBAMERH

Beattie, Dec. l».—BeatUe offlclaU 
of the Canadian Pacific KaUway 
Company were advised today that 

liners Prlneeas
and PrInosH Irene, which have been 
building In Scotland, for service be 
tween SMttle and Victoria and Van- 
ouver. B.C.. have been commonde- 

ered by the British admiralty. Tho 
veeeU will be need as scout 

s speed of Si

Stockholm. Dee. 2» -1 otal loeees

waiu and eaka walu wUl ba In i 
qnerade eoatUAM aad competent 
Judges will be selected to make aU 
swards.

MESSIAH COHCERT 
DRILLIANT SUCCESS

The Nanaimo Maslcal Club last 
night produced the "MeeaUh” in 81. 
Andrew-s Presbyterian chnrdi, the 
concert constituting a record for this 
city Id the number of perfonnMs. 
the slxe of the audience and the ex
cellence of every deuti of the 
dnctlon. The people of Nanaimo Nke 
every other community In the British 
Empire are eager to hear thU favw- 
ite Christmas oratoiyj at thU aeaaon. 
but It la given to few dtles of t^ls 
slxe to hear It nnder such perfbet 
conditions, and the public are ludabt- 
ed to the Mnileal Club for a perfo^.- 

that would do c^lt to any d|s- 
Uar organization In the oountry, abd 
to tho gifted eondnetor Mr. F. Vf. 
Dyke, wJlio has Ubored ao bard In the 
Muse of high cUss mnsle In this dly.

chorus ooDUlned eighty voices 
who showed evidence of the : 
careful training, being perfectly Bal- 
anoed aad under control. It la to be 
hoped that we may soon hare the 
prlvUege of hearing them again dar
ing the present aeaaon. The ehortu 

well supported by aa orehi 
that was mainly eompoaed of 
mnalclairt. augmented by one or t^o 
from Vancouver. V»- Meindoo piliy 
sided at the organ and Mr. Andr^ 
Dunamore at the piano.

Among the lololau the honors 
the evening nndonbtedly feU to Mrs. 
MacDonald Fahey who eang the ao- 
prano parts divinely with a«_ 
style and In the dramatic spirit re 
quired for oratortr singing. Miai 
Eileen Maguire, the eontralto aqloM, 
also sang splendidly, particularly to 
“He Was Deapiaed.” Mr. Herbert 
Cave rendered the tenor: solos will.

Dee. rAcoordlng 
Ilsta prepared by eutlstlelana 

with the nth (Vaneonverj Battalion

to England with the eeoond Canadian 
expeditionary force, maay dUferent 

to the
eontlngent. A> analysis of the 

mnel of the regiment bslngs onl 
tntareaUng poinu and. Ineidea- 

tally. fnmUhea Information which 
wiu Mtlafactorlly awsiie assay argu- 

eaU on the subject.
Of the nio men abown on tlie 

strength of the S»th 61* were bom 
In England. Those bora in Canada 

jer 2»a. Seotlaad was th- 
largest oontributor wlth.lli. The 
others trail along la the following 
oorder: Ireland, «3; U. R A., 24; 
Australia. II; Waiss, 12; India, 7; 
Hontenego. S; Japan. 4; France and 
New Zealand, I each; OlbralUr, 
Norway. Belgium and China furnish
ed two eeeh anb Sweden,-8ervia.Hoi- 
laad aad Ronmanla one each.

imimiiM nswEBsm.MR. B.4MVEL FOERCT

Many people la Nsnalaio and' dA- 
trlet will regret to fceaf '4,2Ua-tfecfi 
of Mr. Samuel Florey of Oomox. 
which oocurred this morning In Los Chrlstmu tree for the elilidfwa of 
Angeles. Cal. Mr. I. Parkin, of Pine tlie unc.iiployrd mlnen »l;lch took
street, received e telegram today 
conveying the news, tho deeaased be
ing e brothor-In-Uw of Mrs. Parkin. 

The late Mr. Plorey was 52 yeaia 
age. and had resided In Comox tor 

the past forty years. Ho Is sur
vived by s wife snd srve children.

The remslns sre being brongb' 
from Cellforals by t-o 8.% President 
and will be Interred In Comox.

NDRIHEIELDXMAS 
MASiERADE PRIZES

place with great socoeas on Chrlatmaa 
In the Oomtn’ou ball, herewith 

lubmlt their report of recelpta and 
expenditure ot kHu to the ebilarmi 

>loiug BO they tender thair eh 
thanks to W r rltlzras w <c i 
rously e<j»i*'1bu*od to the suc-

snd lightened t

METlflgTCHlIRGH 
tllSliSCONCERE

The annual Christmas Tree eater-
lament ot the Wallace Street 

Methodist Sunday Schol will beheld 
thla evening. The scholars have pre
pared a splendid program aad all 
who attend are assured of e ran 
treat.

The program la as follows:

. .Opening Chorus—Entrance Song
Recltatloa—"Making FaoM"Chrta 

ala Janie.
Rodtatlon—"Scared Santo'/ Taddy 

Bertram
Duet—“The Two Dolla," Veralce 

Dndley and Chrlasle Jarvle.
cerdse—Miss Hirst's Class 

atria.
Chorna—“Well Never Say Good

bye to Christmas."
Alogue—"In a Restonraat." N 

He Allen.
{•aUaary Song -“Snow ElkljM,".
RedtoUon—"How They Wateh^ 

for Santa." George Bertram.
Chorus—Christmas Bella
RedtaUon—-The Night Before

SEPMUI! miNS
Washington. D. C., Dec. 80—The sUlemcnt has been arat 

out widespread that Russia purposes Begutiating for peace wriUi 
tiennany independent of her allies, France and Great Britain, 
and it has been suggested that Ambaaaa^r BtatbmetoffW 
knowledge pf some such arrangement The iteasian ainhns- 
sador to the United Stales has not only Issued a statemeal As- iWi 
nying such a possibiKt}-. but he bats also calAed to Ba fweiga ^ 
of nee at Petrograd on the subject and received ibe feUti^lig - 
message froto tao Russiaa roiatater^M^i^ nfyrs;message frofn t

‘-Certainly please deny t 
(Signed) Sazonoff.*’^

Tha N. C. O.-a aad guMas of No. 
«tton oountod coapaay, Ooips ot 

Gnldas. entortainod a largs aaaber 
of guMta at their quarters la Uin 
Connaught bsurncks last eveateg,

the kind the compsay have gtvaai. 
Sergeant Major Maraden oeenpled the 
chair, aad among thoea praeeut ' 
Major Coota aad Uetoeuato Roto 
and Bolaton. Mr. Frank Shepherd. M. 
P„ Mr. Arthur Leighton. Mr. Batocfata 
aad a number of otter promtoMt 
cttlzena ot Naaalmo: An exeaUaat

HIR

gretted that owing to their Mmitea 
quarters they were not able to lavlia 
all their frienda, but thoae preaeni- 
enjoyed an entertotomaat that did 
crillt to the N. C. a*a and mae of the 
Gnidea.

WOMEN TAXDH3 HAND 
E» CHICAGO EU

MO BCHltaT CKAtalMO AS

SAM IKAEGIBOO nn

Income as follows:

Donsllon from Jingle Pot local. 
1115.00; receipU from friendly 
sources. 2100; cash contributions 
from ctUxens. 2165; contributions Ir 
goods (spproxlmately*)'*'2160; oot- 
tributed Ly a friend, 222 60; total, 
$662 60.

The value of the above haa been 
dlstribated as follows:

Fed 700 ciilldren snd provided 
each child with a bag of mixed candy 
and fruit; sent 30 hampers to homes 
In need of same and distributed 500 
useful presents to children of unem-

masquermde ball held i 
.Sorthfleld on Christmas night was 
great success, niany maskers bein 
present, while specutors filled the 
hall to Its capacity. Everything 
passed off without a bitch, whlcl' 
reflects credit, to the committee In
charge, also lh-| flooi manager. Mr. ^ ------------------------------------
.Sam Beanie who had no easy task In comprising the fol-
. ------------------------------ - n-K. who I

Ptono Solo—Cbrystol Booth.
Chorua—“We'U Get Ahead of 

Santo Claua"
Exercise—Mlsa Gardner'a Claaa
Recitotton—"Jnat Aforu Chrlat-

Concertod Exerdae—"The Holly 
^erry Land, ' boya and glrla.

Primary Song—"Away in a Man-
ir.”
Dialogue—"The Trouble of a Wit

ness." nine boys.
Primary Song—"We-ll Hang np 

Our Stockings."
orua—--T1U Chrlatmaa Comes 

Agaln.”

papers today aoU 
eandldatot. The 
read aa followa: 
data for aldannan la aecond ward— 
•ttter aaaAr^muBa; oiuat te srn. 
greoive. aggrMiva. tadleal akd a 
Demoeratlc Democrat with a pifUtl- 
cal lecord which rtogs trua, ate WUI 
attract the votoa ot womca. Aaawart 
wUl te bald M

"Wa want to Sad out Juot who 
waato to serve es aldarcjeu ate ton 
tnvestlgata them.’ taid Mra. M. A 
Joneo, chairman of toe women’s

handling the crowd. The Judges who 
were two soldiers, and a cltlxen from
Wellington, gave entire satisfaction. ____  . _
Ferguson-s orchestra furnlahed | , boys' psnts. R8 sweaters. 74 palrt... I.., ugu^l ' ....

clothing, 104 pairs Of shoes, 
slippers, three boys suits, 80 pairs

music which i
standard The football club wishes 
to thank the maskers. Judges. Mr. 
McGarrlgle and the public for their

jf the Herald a artloie of this moru^ patronage. The Judges
which he states that 

mended the men wh* refused to load 
ihlngles St 25 cents per hour Thlr 
Is perfectly correct, and for the fol
low reason. When a foreign rhlp— 
and I think I am correct in staling 
that the Falcon U an American boi 
tom—cornea to our port and offers 
25 cento an hour for tnlermlUeni 
eitevedoring work which Is acknowl
edged the world over as entitled to 
belter remuneration .nan ordinary 
labor. I think I am taking a fa r 
stand. The owners ot this ship would 
not attempt to make an offer of this 
kind In any port woere the sieve-
dorca are organized. Then why. atr.
should be take advantage of onr dm-

Douglai. Pie Ward and Alf Gavin. 
The prize winners were as follows;

Mr. Harry Ellis Jr ;

of stockings, 28 dre , four night

rsgegdest lady. Mr. Jim Clarkson Jr ; 
nsUonal character. Mrs J. Woo- 

cter. Missbank; best BUSlalL..
Perry; best original character. Mrs.
J Meredith, best flJwer girl. Mrs 
McMillan; best comic gent 
I,aura Ellis; special prize. MUi Me-1 ^
Konzie; prize waltz. Mr Ed Wllgrees 
and Miss E Htolienberg

dreaaes. three remnanU of flannel 
ette. 24 boys' caps three mlswu 
coala. three chtlds' coats. 14 pairs ot 
gloves, six mufflers, osby feeder blh. 
five boys' blouses, six handkerchiefs, 
drinking mug. five large cases 

I oranges, eight Japanese boxes of 
, oranges, ten boxes apples. 60 pounds 

ns pounds candles, 40 pounds 
sugar. 22 pounds butler, 15 fowls, sf. 
pounds ham. three pounds tea. 
pound coffee, alx 
loaves of bread 20 cakea.

cream. 184

But the editor ot the Herald. In
tentionally or othmwlse. omits the 
fact that I did exhort the crowdet 
aaaembly to accept 25 cents per houi 
for relief work, especially when a 
man would be given an opportunity 
of working eight hours per day. And 
in tbU the two cases are entirely

ThT'wtele tenor of the editorial Is 
to Dlaoe mo In a false posltlcn by not 
reporting my statement fully and 
herein the editor Is not playing fair 
cricket, and be at laaat knows what 
that means.

FRANK H. SHEPHERD.
Nanaimo. Dec. 20, 1»1«-

Mrs. A. CornfleM returned to the 
city y-larday from visiting her sou 

I Mr. WUUam Cornfield. Vancouver.

OBrHIMTK.\L BOCIETY IN
"UNDER TWO FL-AGS”

The dramatic section of the Nanai
mo Orchestral Society Intend pro 
during the stirring drama “Under 
Two Flags." on January 20lh nex',. 
the cast of characters bring as fol-

”*Berlle Cecil—Mr, W. H Bate.
BIrtle Cecil—Mr. A. J Wright.
Lord Kocklngham—Mr W U 

Malnwsrlng
nmke—Mr A B. Beech
Col. Chateauroy-Mr A Pender.
Ben Davis-Mr. A Ashley.
Baronl- Mr D Bate
PierricMaton-Mr. W. Carr.
Cigarette—Miss U Wilcox.
Venetta__Mias Clclly Freeman,
Lady Qu

The dry goods and grocery stores 
of the city wUl close for Saturday 
a. well as New Year's day In aecord- 
imce with tho ofTIcmi proclamation
U a pnbUo hoUday on that data

Concert and dance account. 
Receipts.

Proceeds from dance...........
Donation by musicians .........

[RAINHDLD-UPIN 
TEXAS TDDAY

mlttee.
“Tte one that haa the beat qnaM- 

flcatlons we srOt snppert.”

HUNTERS SHOT BY

San Antonio. Texas, Dec.- 30—Two 
masked men boarded the westbound 
Sunset express near Cline, Texsa 
early today and robbed tho drowsy 

ssengera In two rear sleeping cars 
the point of revolvers. They then 

signalled the train to atop, dropped 
off and escaped.

1C amount of loot the robbers 
la not known, but It Is believed 
e considerable, as several 
ers carried large amounU of 

money and valuables.

Buffalo, N. Y.. Dee. bO—Cbarlee 
Deroaeb, wounded b7 Canadian soL 
dton whUs hnattoi dnekt In toe Nl- 
agam--rlver at Fort Erie, said toda.r 
that neither J. ImlUi, who was kill
ed nor himaelt, understood what the 
soldlera wanted. In the confusion 
the banters decided to pnll tor h 
Tho fatal ahoto followed. Deroach 
said he counted fltteen ebota. sev
eral of which be said, were «red 
liter he apd hts eompanloa were 
lying wounded In the bottom ot their 
boat.

teaa. Dee. 22.-~>A pteanina ot 
a guineas pee teat was betog 

paid at Uoyd'a yetoeiday on poBetoe 
worded to "Pay a total loas to tte 
event ot a declaratlow ot war between 
Greet Britain and Amerlte wltoto 
12 months Irosa dato."

The premium to toaure afuteat war 
deelarmttou betwteu Norway aad 
Great Britain within twelve moothe

BRITISH W.AR ON

Rent of hall and light .

Respectfully submitted on beha 
of the tree committee

JOS. THOMPSON,
Treasurer 

JOHN DIAMOND.
Purchasing Com.

We. the duly appointed andltors 
tor the above committee have exam
ined the foregoing accounts and find 
them correct as stated.

J. E THOMSON.

GERMAN FINANCES

Dec. 29.—The govern
ment's new restrictions on dealings 
at the opening of the London Stock 
Exchange, next Monday, are Inlor- 
preted by the Times as a distinct 
declaration of war by the govevrn- 

ent against German Hnance.
,ys:
"We know Germany has been sell 

Ing securities, or trying to In Amster
dam and New York In la>ndon. If 

market absolutely 
the sale ot German-owned securities 

the terms of the new stock ex-’ 
change regulations enable us b 
we shall restrict, at the same time 
German faclllUes In neutral markets 
which have always ultimately looki 

London as a clearing house Thd 
German war expenditure amounlato 
about 250.o00.000 pounds every 
three months and It looks as though 
It could only be financed by tt 
,ue of noiea Brltlsd credit and Uie 
value of BrlUah money, on the 
hand, ahow no decUne anywhere.and 
lUey are not likely to decline while 
we command the seas and th j trade

Los Angeles. Dte. 29.—Wbai 
tie McManIgal, self wmfessed 

liter, was released from prison he-v, 
$1000 was given him by John D 
Fredericks. dUtrict attorney, for the 
purpose of leaving the oountry. M 
Manigal'a testimony waa raaponalhle 
largely for the conrietlon of the Mc
Namara brothers for the dynauitlo 
of toe Loa Angeles Times building

>, tewerar. w«!m

i

■m

London. Dee. 20.^Tbe ofBctol In- 
fonnatlon bureau today gave out tte

"There ie uo truth to the aUto- 
lent that the reoent note of too Gnlt- 
t Btotoe government on toe mo-

preeeatod by toe American amtes- 
torongfa Lord Haldane at toe 

The note
has been rscelvod only today."

CANADIAK OteOAi/nBE

Ottawa. Dte. 25-Tanadlaa oaa- 
ualtiee at Ballabury Plain tacludo 
PriTste George Meade. No. t tkU 

of iaflni
Bnrford Manbr hoepltol. and Private 
John Oxnard, of toe 17lh battoUoa. 
who U aerlonqjy UL Both rnsn am 
of English birth.

lew W8 ils
At Foroimmer’a

We will give 10 per cent, off or aM pur- 
cliaseB for Thursday only. Here is your 
chance.

B. Forcimmer
Special agents for ths Howard ate BaR a a't 

Cat Gtoaa
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CANADIAN BANK 
^OF COMMERCE

I VAULT A war or•Ava rmetnuMO m

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
IT TOO KAV« Airr

. aOitmCES, IN8DRAHCE POUCIES, 
Of OnO VAL0ABLE8

Branch, - E. H; BifiD, Manage
lo tito BvsniDX cm Pay Day antil 9 o’cloolt

Ab *7«jt Of interest to the poopl** 
of this town U the opening of th< 
United Drug Co. Ltd.'s new factory 
„ Broadview avenue, Toront. Unlo 
ed Drug Company. Limited, U the 
greatest oo-operaUve man ufacts 
concern in Oouada. and the erection 
jf Ihoir now building and the fail 
that they are continuing "Bneinea. 
as U»nal" during the war. ie evldcntc 
of what co-operuUon can do for tUe 
public.

liaiuumo Free Press
degree with the feeling and tradition, 
of the British race.

Oms Cent a ««ri w any, 4« a word

id^ hr ti» MgMiM Muataar ctuh 
«A A se»to AM4 WoM an andtanes 
mmmr Mere ^roacned in this city

that are peculiarly Bngltoh, or al 
harmonise in a very exoeptlonai

t-rr-~-g at lha dsdlBa of the 
neOy nctanal sobaol at Bagllsb 
to tram Ma bayday nnd* Oih- 
I, Tram. AWa s»d tba bmbt

OLD LAKDMABKB BEMOVKD.

"Cermany's hour has struck and 
le must Uhe her place as the iemd- 

ing power. Any peace which did not 
saenre her the first position would be 
BO reward for her efforts.'*

The vanning ambnion of the Qer- 
man people, thus expressed in the 
New York Times hy Herr Harden 
the famous German lournaiisl. hs? 
been dawning by degrees on the per- 
eeption of the older Suropean pow 
era, who in fhoe of the common dan
ger havs entered in reuseunenoe In 
to defensive oomhtnaUons end al- 
Uaaoes Ihrmerly Inc^calvnble. Thi 
result has been a reversal of foreign 
policy in various dlrectlopa, the most 
remarkahte. and poasibly the mosl 
dablous Of these being Grest Brit 
abi's new attitade towards Turkey. 
Up to the time of the Turkish revolu 
tina about etz years ago, when the 

_ Turk party overthrew the Bnl- 
tan Abdul the Second and estahHshed 

onal . go^rnment. Great 
BrtUln was regarded by the Turk, 
aa her guide, friend and coonsalior 
Many friends of Turkey still oonsWer 
that the British government made t 
fatal mistake at a time when Oreai 

ata Bight have aasuined a vlrtva! 
irainty over Turkey.^ta listenin,i 

to Rassfam overtures, and'thus throw- 
teg ttie Toung Turks mto the arm. 
of the Germane. Necessity, however. 
sUewud no eholoe and Oreat Britaiu 

V the friend of Rnasla, ready 
to estobUah her ancient enemy 

to OensUMteopte. Ur. Asunilh him- 
aeU annonneed In hU recent Guiid- 
baU speech that the emd of the Tark- 
Mi Emptre. whetl.er in Europe 
Asia. U now at hand.

PRODOCIS

MCUtead emwagth ^ maturity 
tarn. At the aame time H.

t atod ether parts of Bagtend

A et ths Christ-

New Yelk Resolutions
Let a subscription to

The
Nanaimo Free Press

Good Resolutions for

The London Bpeeutor. the mnsl 
sober of Journals, now declares;

*Xntoman power mnst cease at 
CoBstonttoople. and, what Is more 

itantteople must he placed in the 
bands of the Russians. That Rus
sia will make a bad use of her pp- 
stUOB we have not the slightest fear 
The Rnsslaas have already proved 

r ability to govern MoUammodaii

and the k
popnlatioB of Constsiitlnopie may l-c 
assured that when the lime come 
they wUl be in no danger of being

_______ oppressed by Russia. Another fear
e aU tr{ which used to be entertained here.

-------- but which we are glad to say hat
now died down, though it may stBl 
extst to some extent on the Centtneni 

ae too poB- 
ion of Constan- 

ttaople. That is an enth-e delusion. 
Nations are greet -hnd powerful ow
ing to the energy, ability, patriotism.

of their

Mr. A. C. Van Houten of thircUj 
„ a shareholdor in United Drug Com
pany, Limited, and it is through him 
itiat UiB editor has received the fol
lowing Interestliig facta: '

ThU company to formed entirely 
of retail druggists—one tn eacl.

city throughout the Domln 
1 to a product of Canadian 

money and braina Tlie big 
factory in Toronto, containing 84.- 
000 square feet of floor space, is the 
result of only five years of co-opera
tive effort.

la this factory will bo manufac
tured Rexall Remedies. UggeU'a 
Candy and Harmony Perfumes, 
full Hue of rubber goods aud sta
tionery to also carried by the com 
pony, and it to expected that other 
articles generaBy found In a drn.? 
store will be added aa time goes 

The owners of United Drug Cfom- 
pany. Limited, believe that the sne- 
easa of the company to due to 
tact that the publlo appreciate gi 
anteed goods. All goods put out by 
United Drug Company, Limited, 
guaranteed by the local drugsUt to 
give Batlsfaetlon or money refunded. 
The company does Its part that Rex- 

ilea shall give satisfaction 
by putting into us preparations only 

highest quality of tngredlenU and 
the highest degree of sktil In tl<n 
manufacture. There to no doubt at 
this time that there hat been for 
years past a crying need tor goods 
of a proprietary raefii.clne character 
that give the pnhlic value for their 
money and do not merely axplnlt. 
the IPs of the human race for private 
pain;

Co-opcratlon; while It has beta 
t' o Engltoh retofi stores a conspicu- 

.ccees. has never for various 
1 succeeded generally In Can

ada. When we consider that 
evei’y act in Ilf els done In reUttoa 

(cmebody else, we realise that c>- 
lerstion in some things to a 
ty vf cur exlsUneo. It to rtrange. 

therefore, that eo-operatlon in the 
big things is not more prevalent. 
Most co-operative conqorns have fai.- 
ed through the gre<.'.> of .mme one 

individuals. Perfect co-opera
tion cannot be obtained unless tha 
Ideal of each and e\ «ry one of those 
co-operating is higher tlian mere pr’ 
rats ^to. That the Rexall Company 
has been se successful to a credit ‘ 
the retafi drugslsts of Canada, and 
for Chat reason we cengratula 
Van Houton on the sucoesa of bio 
company.

An interesting example of how 
thoroughly co-operative the share
holders of_Ui6 Rexall Company 
to shown by their unanlmonsly de- 
votij g S per cent of tlieir purchases 
of United Drug Co. Ltd's products 
to the Cso.idlan Patriotic Fund 
ti.e period of October I5lh to De
cember 31st. This, act, done eo 

9ly, has already been adver-

very gratifying. The torn] amount 
wlilch will be passed over by the 

'iiiScd, lo th'' 
be of large am- 

ouiU and those who have been buy
ing United Drug CUmpany, Limited, 
products these test two and onq-half 
months, can feel that tliey have with, 
out cost lo themselves helped along 

and patriotic work.

Lottdon. Deo. 89.—During the flrst 
tour months fifty-four British for
eign-going ships valued at 111,400,- 
OOO, with axargo worth $18,800,000 

captured or destroyed by the 
enemy.' Thess are iho official fig
ured of the Liverpool and Lotidoa 

risks Insurance

English papers Just arrived at 
Jepsou Bros. 17-8

NEW PRIVATE BOARDI.N'O HOUSE 
-r^itleen Front Street, next Globe 
Hotel, splendid sitnatlon, ctmvcn- 
ient locality, bright single ami 
double rooms. Also table board. 
Terms moderate. Proprietress. 
Mrs R. A. Murphy. 1711.

of the total number of vessels. 1.4i 
per rent of the total value and '.9 
per cent of the total value of car- 
goea rarrtad. i

Into would indleate that vessels 
coclil have been Insnrhd at a rale^ 

;.>r per cent monthly and their c*^ 
gres at n rate of .9* fier cenL Tlie 
rales fixed by the government at tbo 
tcglnnlng of llte war. were .72 tor 
vKMls and 1.24 tor cargoes. TuU 
rhows a gang Diurgin ;of proGt tor 
underwriters. i -

among: your
the New Year.

In these times of stress and war no loyal Nanalmolta can 
afford to he without this “mado In Nanaimo” produce De
spite the severity of the censorship, the Free Press, through 
Its telegraphic service is able to give iu readers the latest 
nows from’the theatre of war, In which every citizen la Jn-

By Carrier, $5 per year, or 50c monthly 
By Mail, (exclusive of city) - $3 per year

If you have not already done so

Subscribe NOW!

OPEH DAT MS BlOBl

ilMI.Hilbgtt
The Undertaker

lltef 89. Hwi to itoMT.

TEACHER WA.VTKa
TuAchw wsntoTtor DivUlon 11, ^ 

tensloD school, salary *76 psr mouth. 
Duties to oommonos on Jan. 4, iii| 
Apply. ' E. W. Bramlsy. Ssmtsr.’

TEACHER WANTED.

WnntefI—Tencher for the 
nrcchin Srliool. duties to com
mence Feb. 1st. Sulury |H') 
per month. Applications to 
be received until Jan. loth.

JAMK.S GUKKN, Sec. 
P. 0. Box 7«2. 17-a

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

tolXD RPXaHTKY AtT.

' The Ideal Plumhlog 
and Heating Ckx

NANAIMO
Vlarble WoHco

(BsUbtlahod 1181.)

Copings. RnUa, Bto

ship and mstwIaL

Canao*
PACIF’

SsSrPrincess Patrioi
Nanalao to Yanooiivur, tolg mi 

Sunday at 8:90 a. m.
Vaneonrur to Nanaimo, Aafly mm 

Sunday at l:M p. ul

8.8. Oharmer
Nanaimo to Union Bay and OteMS 

Wsdnosday and Friday at lj« |te 
Nanaimo to yaneonvm;
and Saturday at S:U m to Ha

Friday at 9:M a. sa.
GEO. BROWN, W. MaOpa '

Wharf AgenL 
B. W. BROOIEl O. P. A.

} the legal repreaentatlres of Isa
bella Klchardiioo. deceased, for
merly laabells Wilks, registered 
owner of lot 1. block 2. of subur
ban lot 8. Nanaimo district, may 
454.

—and—
To Robert McMven and Alex; 

McNiven, two of the heIrs-at-law 
of Duncan McNIven deceaaed, aa- 
sesaed owner of the aald lot. 
TAKE NOTICE that an application 

has been made to register George M. 
Graham as the owner in fee simple 
of the above lot under Ux sale deed 
from the deputy assessor of North 
Nanaimo District and you are requir
ed lo contest the claim of the tax 

within thirty daya from 
liereof.

:lstry office, 
day of De-

FOB 8AUI BT 8HBBDV. .

First class groeary aad wmmt
store. Apply to—

CHARLES J. TRAWPOBa

Nsnalmo, B. C.. Deo. 19. 1914.

Expo rim 
Infanta

Tlio Kind Voti Have AUvnyj .tloaght.nml whicli ha-t been 
la nso lor over GO you.a, Iins borne the Bi.'rnaliiro of

__ _ nr.;l Kia l>ccn in.-vdo iindi-i- bis per-
, eanal snpervUioa hliico its Infancy. 

Allow no one to deceive you in tliU.
■ " ’u,st-a.s-£roo<l’* are bat

-------- -------......-........- ................- -Jtlaiiffcr thn lieultli of
lanta and Cldldreu—Eii>cWcnco against ExitcrliucnU

What m CASTORlA
Uttoria is a harnilc«;.s sTil- iUnio for Caster OH, Paro- 
iric, I>roi>s ni.d Sooililjig f-y-.ojps. It Ij pleiunint. It 
uthina neltber Opium, ?Ioci>lil!io ncr other Niirootio 
ib.stiinec. Ito .atre Is U.s gonratifce. It tl€;.';lroy8 YVonns 
id alinys Fcveri'.Isacss, I'or more than thirty years it 
IS been in constant use for Oio reiiel of Constipation.

l latalency, «lua Uoilc, .all Tcetl.insr Troubles and 
Eiarriioca. It repnlates Ibo Stomach anil Bowels.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

victoria. B. C.. this 24Ui 
cember. 1914.

8. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar Gen

with bath and pantry, near No. I 
shaft. Price »900. Addreaa Box N. 
Free Presa. 6t

J. B MoUREQQR
SimOPiOR DDNDST

McAdie
The Undertaker

Phone 1«0 Al^ ert 3t

City Taxi Co.

DAN VINCIOUERRA
CIGAKN. OANDT AND 

BOPT OIUXRH.

THE MEBCHABTS BAffi OF CANADA
Established 1864 Head Office Montreal

S^drAttenU^l^to^^^ '
F. L. RAN3.ALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

Any person found ouUtel « I 
moving tlmbur tgsm Ua mim ( 
Jsmes arm Msg mrSmT^i
and 12. RungM ■'
berry Dlstrlot, 
talnod wrlttoa 
Truitsos, will 
law directs.

Sonth WelUacton.
d‘7.‘Wa
Iton, Nov. 4. 1144.

MEATS
Juicy. Toung Tender.

MRS. a RUBSBIX 
IWber of Bun Room sad P

Phone 268

HACKS "Ji?
WBS1 EBOWN. tod

FRED a FITO
Fir® IiuuranoG Afsefc 

Real Batata
tflt Us H«V8 Ytwr UdaN*

Ohuroh 91., opP*
House.

Eat More 
Bread

It Is good for yw* 
mads with



IpfpiAm
B Financial
I y and

Insurance 
Agent

Real Estate

221 dommertial St. 
Nanaimo, RiO.|

want ads
WANTBD-Poullry of all Undi at 

tba Lotus Cafo. Bast eaah prices 
paw.

WANTED-Row boat, 11 to 14 feat 
cheap; must be In food condiUog 
Box Nanaimo.

WANTEIV^Boarders. at 
boardiaf I 
Conrealenc

FOUND—12-foot boat, paipted freen. 
Owner can hare same lir paring 
expenses. Yarns Mots. Valdes 
land.

ro RENT—«ouse, lonr rdoms and 
pantry. Neweastle Townslte, No 
t Addition. Apply Box 2 Free
Press. 1

FOR SALE—House, three rooms. 2 
pantries and hallway. Apply Chas 
Makela, Chase Riser. ft

FOR iobblns and repairs of erei 
to property, see H.

Jenktn’s

1,1 and 5 Pwcfon Street FOR BBNT—Tront offlos room orer 
Royal bank. Apply Bird A Lstgb 

• 0-U

m- BOORT ttoaamom 
SvUflbd pn|«^0f Mr. Hoboyd

IbadMr of Tlettn. 
tt PrtdisBT 8L. Phone i44Ll

I W. Jl Tripp. plano-Tlrtuoso. 
MdMr s( piano and toIos. (MiilflSd 
00 ad Mosskowakl and Lesshet 
MV (UMksr of Paderewski). Ad 
0m «4o ilsUhsr's Masts Store. Im

FOR RENT—Two houses on Milton 
street, centrally located, rent 111 
and 114 per month. Apply Free 

■ offlee. 119-U

Gnlnl Btisiaaniit
bi^*ft.TjasEsr~

I Irving Frizzle
las 100# rhom #0UU

i of Coal 
; Regulations

WeS^ll:
SOMA Vapea. Hate. Also 

.tr##sa OorsTA Parmftoe KanU sad 
M>Si*«n.s«a«ssproo<.

I O. P. Bryant
m Vhe (VsHsai.

Christmas ^
^ew Years Holidays

be in by Saturday. Apply W. H 
Jones, P. O. box 111. Nanaimo.

Bran. CraseanL

k sU-rrom 
F Knight,

Bod yard eleaning 
I. Tms moderate. 

Pkeae lit.

-A team of boraas with 
-ad haraaaa. Good work- 

; weight ItOO lbs each. Price

WANTED—House work by the hour 
or day or office cleening. Apply 
W.. Free Frees office.

MAIL MS
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

he Postmeeter Qeneral, wlU be ra. 
eelred at OtUwa until noon, on Fri
day, the 8th of January, 1916, foi 
the oonreyance of His Hajestys 
Malle, on proposed contmeU for four 
reers In each cast, betweea

NANAIMO POST OFFICE ant 
STREET LETTER BOXES—Seren 
ttmea per week.
NANAIMO POST OFFICE AN* 
VANCOUVER STEAMER WHARF 
—es required.
NANAIMO POST OFFICE and F. 
A N. RAILWAY STATION- 
twenty-four times per week each 
way.

from the 1st of ApiU next.

GERMANK 
SHAUEREOBYM

Ths Qermsn uMny, says, the New 
York Bxenlng Post, bus glren the 
world s great surprise by the 41- 
oentlmetre guns snd iu demonstra
tion that torts are no longer of ralne 
in the preeenee of theee weapons. 
IU general sUtt has prored slso that 
thetr military machine, as evidenced 
by their ability In .mobilization, their

informatloo as to conditions of 
posed oontracU may be seen and 
.•lank forma of tender may be ob
tained St the Post Office of Nanai
mo snd at the office of the uiidy 
ilgnei —

E. H. PLETOHIiU,
P O. Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector-1 Office. Vic
toria. B. C., loth Not . 1914.

swiftneas of their first stroke at 
ParU, waa. It anything, in better 
shape than In 1870. And yet the war 
la far enpngh along to make It clear 
that those In charge of the machine 
have made a number of dlscovi 
they had not counted upon, ami 
which must be distinctly dUUstefi.1 
to them. First of these la the discov
ery that trenches, when held by 
brave men. ere Infinitely superior tu 
forts, and that they cannot be,token 
by frontel attack, nnleaa ooeasioi 
at a terrible cost.

TO WHOM rt MAT OONCERR.

Attention U drawn to the fact tbit 
under the Army Act a soldier fsnnol 
be pat under stoppages of pay for a 
private debt and conaequently dU- 
leni give credit at thetr own risk.

A. LE8U BCOOTE.
Major.

Commanding V. I. Det. 13rd. I. B. 
Coonnanght Barracks. Nsnslmo, B.

C., Dec 21, 1914.

A court of Revision snd Appeal, 
under the provisions of the "Taxa
tion Act” and "Pobllc Schools Act."

tbe'*^r'l915.*lri^te!*hold for the

ed as t<

PVRITT FLOCI9—Thoes who use 
Purity Flour claim they obtain more 
bread and better bread out of sne 
sack of Purity than any other Hour, 
iherefore thU ihonld oonvinoe the 
(.ubllc to use Purity If they want to 
S^k5°on tee i Judge of the Court of Revision and
- Brackman-Ker. Selby street. ttl Annoal. «

Nanaimo City, North Nanaimo 
and South Nanaimo Assessment Dls- 
Iricts—At the Assessor-! Offlee. Ns- 

on Tuesday. January 12lh. 
t 10 o'clock In the forenoon 

VlctorU, B. C.. December

TH08. S. FUTCHER.

1915. St 
Dated s 

31. 1914.

and the

But French troope In trenches have 
kept tbaas out of range, 

and tba fortreasea are tale—not be- 
of armor, or their heavy guns, 

or tedr eUborately lltted-np and 
Bdenutlcally constructed works. H 
U generally admitted now that the 
eolUpse of the ruth on Paris was 
doe to the failure to eruah tee Ver
dun and Toul forte by the Oermnn 
centre, quite aa much aa to Oen. Jo:- 
fre's having unexpectedly thrown 
fresh army at the extreme right of 
Von Kluek's hosts; and It waa the 
trenches twenty milee away from 
Verdun and Toni that held up the 

of tee Crowr-

Now, the significance of tbU ai>- 
pears If we consider that a chief de
fence by Oermmna of the vloUtlon of 
Belgian nentraUty tt tent, U they 
bad not entered Boglum, the Allies 
would have done so and poured Into 
Germany on her undefended righi 
flank—there being no forte on the 
Oerman-Belglan frontier. But the 
AlUec have shown In Flanders how 
readily an absolutely 
may be defended gainst the best 
Prussian Infantry without forts, 
simply by means c 
skilful use of nstni 
that this has been done even by the 
d'esplsed British •hirelings.’ 
have yet to hear of a mlllUry 
who believe# that If the Germans 
had kept out of Belgium, stayed on 
the defenstre, and fought 
trenches on their own frontier, they 
could have been victoriously 
ed before they were starved out But 
the German general staff being firmly 
convinced of lu omnlsdenoe. Insl«- 
ed on lU Belgian plan with tee re
sult of adding four nations to IU llsi 
of enemies, and rousing 
ment of the entire dvllUed world 
over the fate of the Innocent Bel
gians. When It Is jorteer consider
ed teat the plan to Uke ParU In ons 
overwhelming rash has been com 
pletely shattered. It would seem ai 
If the German general sUff had 
dealt Its own great repuUtlon 
fearful blow.

Value of Tremdiea.

When one looks further down the 
western battle line the value of the 
trenches becomee still more appar
ent. Probably Verdun and Toul 
would fall in a few days If the 42- 
cenllmeire guns could reach them.

Princes of Germany and of BavarU 
break through.

D«qi4sed BrtUsh Troops.

StUl another German dlsoovery is 
the value of the despised British 
troops. An editor of the Berltn 
TugebUtt who took fut, as a reserve 
lUntenant, in the capture of DU» 
made, confesaes bU complete change 
of opinion about ‘King George's hire
lings.- The BritUh proved tbemi 
In his view 'equal to the best troops 
In tea world,' and onperlor to the 
Germans In reconnoltering snd in 
making skilful use of the terrain. 
The way they wriggled their way 
forward, aheltering themaelve)

: *»Bks9 Alberui 
' Og Dus. lird. Dee. 25tb, Dec. 20, 

^«*ry 1. Final iwturn limit.
fcuaary lud. 1911.
0e«r9aur BeeMoa

^ ^JafTiTiyT

Dttsember Mte aSd 
rsturm limit January 1.

L. D. CHBBHAM,

m
The Straight line 

in Creating Demand
Shortest*Distanee between Two Points”

Wh...v« PW E-M |.v.^

product.

In SeinnS Goods, the strafght line is 
Newspaper, Advertising.

I. u tf.e
Some it in the sellmg of

sS' r

If me era dolag s lo«»l binli»»»
with ih« Advrrtmns

SratJLtST,
... __

CUn.<Ji»" P

der. He attributes it to the British 
training through aport. and to hunt
ing habite. as also tp the boy 
movement, and saya that thU U ono 
of tee things that the German 
eral ataff wUI have to take np after 

ear U over. So they will have 
to revise their method of attack.
It U troe that many of the reports 
alleging that the Germans cbargAd In 
solid masses were false, Uiey were 
true eaongh to bear oat tee erttl- 

■ of tee German Colonel Oadke. 
I a year before the war, that the 

general staH had not toffldently 
profited In tbU respect by tee lea

rns of the Rnaao^apeneae war.

Oenttus Oavaby Good.

The Germans seem very well pleas
ed with the work of their cavalry. 
Which they believe has shown Itself 
the superior of the British and the 
French. They are particularly

iasUe about the work done by 
their cavalry In protecting tea re
treat (aUaa ‘taking back') of their 
right wing when It retired in Sep
tember. But here again they might 
profit fcy a study of our ewa dvll 

They obetinately stick to their

raiding forces led by a dashing cav
alryman like their Von der OolU of 
1870, or our own Sheridan. James H. 
WUaon. and Grierson, U foreign to 
them.

Raw •rroopa Valuable.

lally, a most cherttli-.*d tradition 
e German army la erasht
round in tezdJL JUS of JlUt-tljr 
d volunteers and their discovery 

that the poorest trained French 
troops behind earthworks appear 
now to be Impregnable. In tl 
tacks on Ypres and In the east a* 
well. ncwlT formed German regi
ments of LandBtnnn and Landwehr 
have Bhowr. as splendid courage and 
fighting ability as the pick of th.’ 
Prusslai. Gnards, and so have 
;.oung volunteers w'lo were pul Into 

lents to fill the saps created In 
earlier fighting. :r coinp-nratlvely 
new military material can be 
like this, what tecomes of tee argu
ment for two and throe years’ aer- 
vlce?

Do You Like Nice China?
If go we would like you te see Um iww aseorteest 
which we hare just opened op

This is the Gelebruled HavelAnd OiiaB aad is Qia 
neatest and prettiest lot ever optoed to 
Fruit Sets, Sugar and Creams, Ctxps snd Ssneers, 
Cuke Plates, Spoon Trays and Dresser Sett.
TtMM Oood# arHvad Uifm nonttts tato sp «• 
markAd Uwm spMtalty rerXawaTrtfR.
We want you to see this China whether you wWi to 
buy or not

Harding, The Jeweler

Patoley CleaDing^DyeWorkB

PRINIER’SIROUBLES 
IN NEW ORLEANS

New Orleans. Dae. 29.—Notwlth- 
Blanding the severance of relation, 
Mundsy wUh the Typographical 
Union all of the three English duiiv 
newspapers In New Orleans •asu-.-d

llcally on lime. Althdugl. policemen 
detectives were on duty at thi 

newspaper ofllcci. there has been no 
hlLl of vlolnece and no trouble of 
any sort has occurred. All the news
papers had to reduce the size of 
ihelr Issues, but they appears 
suhstantlally Ihelr old form. A few 
..oD-iinl>n printers, asristed by em
ployees of the eUthrlil rcoms snd 
buriness offices. r.»v the compoclng 

j of tee Times-Plcayune. Item 
and Daily States At linotype ma 

B In the Tlraes-Plcavune’s com 
IK ring room sat Ashton Phelpa 
pr.sldent of the company, a well 
known financial expert, and D n. 
.Moore, editor and iwnnager. Paul J 
Thompsoo. acting >or his broth-r. 
James M. Tliompscn. pubUs'ier of 
the Item, performed a similar service 
In the Item ofice. James M. Thomp- 

Is lu washinrto’. Managing 
eilltors handled make-up rules, snd 
eporters scattered Ink over 

fellowi in struggles with the proofs.
President Scott of the Internation

al Typogrxphlcal Un'on Is expect-d 
loiiiorrow In a final effort to

Z!^

CASTOR IA
.For InSoU uK ChiUiffl.

Ill W fa Han Aliap BaiitM
Bears tee 

Qlgnatoreof

Good., Cheer
For the Holiday Season
Never slnec being eutabUsbed, and that was In 1898. have wu 
been a better poeition to cater tp yoar Christmas and New 
Years wants for WINES and LIQUORB. eapadaHy BOM. 8PAR- 

EHCH CKARKTS, RrARKiaMflI8H PORTS ai
BOBOUNDneS, CHAMPAGNE, etc. Order early and easun 
good anpply.

Remember all these Wines and Uqnon are of tho very b 
stock—stock that we eeU terougliont the year and ou wM 
wa havu boat onr reputaUon for high etasa and honest goe

Mahrer & Go.

wh
jif ■ ill

The Beauty of "Sunlight’
is that it dispels the shadow that onotf hung 
oyer wash day. Your woik is done in half 
the time with half the eflFort.

Your finest linens, yi 
niest whit r—all call for Sun- 

light Soap. The purest of materials, die moat 
careful manufacture and a $5,000 guarauteo 
of purity make this the soap that yon ahonld 
always use. ^

Sontight 

Soap i- 5t
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Itedicines
Jott si tbr lime when you 
ne*d M«dkine« ntost is 
tiM biM whBn many 
UuB(s are unsettled 
aai yon Wre other wor
ries. Tfcea 1« the llnie, 
ytm ehinM depend on us 
for all pour dn>« alore 
smots. Our detivery »er- 
ri«w wffl 9MT8 yen ^ite 
preiBptty and well Our 

ipt
if equipped to meet with 
all <>r your demands, also 
^?lh IhoM of your doc- 
lor’s.
WTwn medicines arc 
needed, place your confi- 
ftooee h) our store. We 
not oady appreciate it but 

lire op to the very best 
yon expect of us.

i.l!. Yio HoBteD

I MIm Mcl.«an, principal, ot tba lo^ 
e*l BiUtueBii C'or.«ge, «a:ertaliied Ih- 
atudente tuti ercDlag at the Otobe 
hotel, abont futoen aUltnB down to a 

wbicU was greatlf

Krm

me Isdtai iwafllMii of the Board 
•f Trwee dei^ U Uhsak sU the««

•ftMH Iw tae nM «( Um totuau;
alee t* thMk Mr Gray ot Oab

Thlrty-nre cent* will bay you tho 
boat New Year's dinnor to be had 
the etty. at the Crescent Hotel. X7-c

Mr. Leonard Barton, of Nanaimo 
at preient reefding on OabriolS 1« 
land, .rooelvad word last week that 
his brother, who had just conx 
from the Nayal Trainluf College and 
Joined H. M. B. Bulwark as a mld- 
shlpaian, was lost when the battle
ship was blown up by an explosloa 
in Its magasine at the mouth of Uie

The annual hosplUl ball, an event 
much looked for antong citizens gen
erally will be held this year on Tuee- 
day. January 19. in the OddfeUows' 
Hall. The affair U being conducted 
by the members of the Won 
Atalllary, a guaraniM that It will be

English papers Just arrived at 
Jepson Bros. 17.3

Mr. James HamUton and bride 
(use Mias Fldta Barrie) returned last 
evening from their honeymoon trll> 
•-> the HslnUnd.

Junior Lodge .Vo. 1 L O. O. T. 
wiU bold a New Year party on 
Thnnalajr, New Year's eve. 8h 
bring cakes.

Our Store Will be Closed

Friday and Saturday 

This Week

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers

>
Free Press Block

000 troopa One of the larger hos- 
riUIs la boused in the new band
ings erected for use in connectlou 
with the Olympic games. Other!
have been placed In factories, v

sfmas and art galleries. The wound
ed arc conveyed singly from the rail 
way station to the lioapluls in motor 
amtulanccs. A aliortsge of gaus<

On tntomstioD of Game Warden 
Orahsm, sfa reildcsU of Cowlehan 
dUlrlct, appeared before CoL Rels- 
hach. J. P..
of the game Mws. Con
seeured a»d ftiae pMd la every ease. 

Onward Lodge No. S I. 0. G. T.

There wUl be no praeUee of the 
al Society this eve-

« atUi a
t «B tke PMvtMlal OoBrt Rouae

Turkeys will be given «. « 
and Thorpe's bowlmg alleys tbte 
wuj^foe tbe high soorui,ln 10 and

Thu best New Year's dinner tn 
town St the Crescent Hotel for 
»*«• • 17e

Bay mMatac at • to •'ul 
M OHB nam tor a f«w 1 
Mm 11.00 pm mostk.

vmmr Moufu. of the Tlaf 
L Um woo kaokriv kmai

haeOhm yiUirOey. wrfueu itam _ 
MrtUek mlWary humdtal. The writer

g tkrsu wwhs later, be was ru-
•« aad Hit skoal he yajota bis

Miat BlUsbetb PlUat, student of 
tbe Nuaaimo Bustneas College, has 
•waweded in passing the primary test 
M typewriting. reoiUred by the Rem- 
tegtea Typewriter Co.. New York, 
wheru the papers bad been sent fo,-

nMRy
smiiKE

mriTNHMNOUMCT

•36.50
VKMVfTIYOUTOfi

mmmtmmn

'^HJ^OCo.

The reguUr meeting of the Pyth- 
laa astern wUl be held on Thursday 

iag at 7:80 o’clock la the Odd-

vrtuSKS.

the empathy estcBdad to-them by aU 
la tbetr reeeat md bereavement In 
tbs loss of tbetr beloved daughter 
Oatberiaa.

local, PTTOBJfT WINS
MSTUfCnON 4N TiTTffO

' smviufiw £9 WJ9TU9
per mlaute ,nA. marks taken 81. 
words per minute net. This work 

after a Uitee andtiutr a three and 
half moBtits- attendance at the above 
^ooL working one and one-haU 
houra each day tyuewrlUng. Miss 
«»at also anoeeeded Ja passing her

la lh«.r7 In shorthand.--------- •'•-••a ana asswo^ AU OUOrUiaDO,
tekJng too per cent on her final test.

Mra. John Mabrer will renew ner 
card reading for the PatrieUc Fund 
from 8 to 6 every afternoon at her
rmrtdeaoe’ Como* road.

NA'nrE «0.«M KLBCT
OKFICEBB KOB YEAB

At last night’s 
Poet .NaUve Sone.
UJpr the new term swroimws: 

miChtoI J’aetos.sd'. F. Brennan. 
Chief Factor—John Hlndraaral^ 
Vice Pactor-Oeo. Kasrston. 
Chaplain—.Chaa Kemp. 
Historian—WIU F. Norria. 
flserwtery—Geo. F. Wilson. 
Trensurm^F. J. Stannnnl, .
I. a—A. A. Good
O. 8.—Arthur WagsUff. 
Trusteee—Hy. HcAdie, F. J. 8ian-

■ard. A. J. Haadla 
Aadltor—A. J. Bandl*.

ot Ow British MeatoaJ Jn^^statea!
P'" ~ txMsItala ham bnan eatabtlalMd in

■t

win be Closed on ;pSH~"
' bBiCmm&Stockweir

In fiiiHwiT lo umtiy inquiries we wish tn slate Ihal 
nicnHiersliip in mir exlreniely successful Home Circle 
is still open. TIkisc who care to join slioulil act at

Grafonola
Home Circle

Y.>ii know y«-ii would like to liave a Columbia Crafo- 
noia; \ou kin-rt- yoni faniily would welcome one of 
Ihese ‘plcndid cinder d>8r>$jisers. Then why not jmil--
it,-

nj its edvuni\ edvunlnges just as so many others

To join it is only necessary to call at the store and 
the delaUs wi" bo explained to 
vou in Uie least deyreo.' P 
D.\Y! You won t regret it!

le store a
..n vtiiliont oblipatin;; 

pgreo.' Decide NOW to join TO-

Among Many Others You 
Can Select From These

NOTE PRICES AND TERMS.
COLITIUIIA COMET 

A. real Columbia In every
, snd your cholcs of .T)0b 

•nouble-Dlsc Records to a toto; 
of irix.
Only *2.7.10, at »iOO a .Month.

C0LrMBi.v jprwKi.
An instrument with a grmit 

iweord, and your choice of S,- 
00» Donble-.DUc Records to a 

.total of six
<My *80.10, at *8.00 a Month.

COLVMULt ECLIPgE

A famous Columbia, always 
popular, aud your choice of 2. 
000 Double-DUc Records to a 
total of six.
Only *S7J10, at *8.00 a Month.

COLIUMIA favorite.

A Columbia with* millions of 
frlem'.B and >-our choice of 301)0 
Double-Disc Records to a total 
of six.

Only *70.10. at *8.00, Mouth.

,FRICB8—Yon secure the Instrument yon select at the regular 
caUlogued CASH price.

JfO INTEREST OR £.\TR.\B—No Interest or extras of any na
ture are added to the CASH price, which is usual when lustni- 
manta are norrhaaM nij the instalment plan.

EXCHA.NOb::—Every niomfaer of'the h7)MH CinrT.v asy~nnr- 
privllege of exchanging Ids Instrument for another of a MORE 
expensive class at any Ume WITHLN O.NE YEAR of tbe date

OCARANTEE—Rvory Instrument Is fully gua
r for one year. This guarantee covers the spr'ngs
«!«• wsit.nw agitate St... 1____1_____ . . . .as well as any olhor part of the _ ___ __^

not due to rough or careleee handling. The Columbla'Tjrapho'

Com* InjAboul it Today.

C.A.FIet(ili8FliisieCo.
NANAIMO,

Ixmdon, Dec. 29.—A Berlin de 
spatch reived by the Exchsug* 
Telegraph Company, ey way of The 
Hague, says that Uie German empei 

ry of Prus-
to Ills headquariera to confe. 

with him snd Admiral von TIrpUx. 
minister of marine, on the British 
raid on Cuxhaven, The conference 
lasted several hours, the prince re
turning to Kiel by special train.

It ls‘ lielleved In Germany, the 
despatch adds, that Prince Henry Is 

s given supreme command of the
German battleship fleet.

B A Ker Milling Co. sell
1 Timothy May—not

NANAIMO CITY VOTERS’ LIST.

The voters list for 1915 can bo 
_ en at the City Hall. Any com 
plaint of being wrongfully orallled 

; b3 made to tne city clerk be
fore 4 o'clock on Tk.rsdey efternonn 
December 31. 1914.

8. GOUGH.
City Clerk.

BIJOU
THEATRE

TONIGHT’S
Feature!

li Fniits 

0
VeDgeanei)

In Two Hart*

A Story 4>r OiPCue Ufe.« 
By The VlUgraph Co.

1915 Diaries
lAjtls' diarios ip all sizes, pocket diaries, cloth cover 

Olid leather, artistic colendars, bill cases, writingTaM*, 
gentlemen's wallets, bridge score cards, 500 score cards, 
crib boards, checkers ond checker boards, trump indi. 
ontors and many other

Artistic QIfU for the Now Yw.

Our Office Supplies Are from the Very Noft Firm* in

Loose leaf bonks, journals, ledgers, cash books from 2 
fo 24 columns, record books, trial balance books, type-•I columns, recoiu iwuno, umi uaiaiii;c uuuks, type- 

,ing paper, carbon copying paper, and all other requi- 
i for an up-to-date office.i up-to-date (

A NEW OFFICE FILE.
■\Vo have the sole agency for the E. L. File, which hat 

. ilfaking it the foremost file i 
i^t today, comprising strength, quicknei 

ability. Price Complete with index.

K on the 
1 dw

Jepson Bros.
j Powers Sc Doyle

Someone 

-FopgeltenSL
In Uic Christmas rush you may have forgotten som* 

ne—It’s not too late. A New Year gift will do.

New Neck>vcnr in fancy 
boxes.

Oloves 
Imbrclias 
Handkerchiefs 
Fancy Shirts.

Pull Dress ShirU 
White Bow Tie* 
Dress Oloves 
CuffUnks 
FiUl Dress SulU. '«

Store Open Thursday Night

I Powers & Doyle Co:

mi Galeoilafii
^Forl915^

\Vc have reserved one of our Art Calcn- 
i\vrn for you. Please ask for it at Pattern 
Counlcr. on first floor in the rear. U is 
not large or elaborulc but a ilainty hand 
linlcil copy of H famous painting entitled 
• Hclly. ” Plcusc accept this wilh our best 
wislie>4,for u liapfiy and prosperous New 
■iear. '

Store open till 9 Thursday evening, closed 
all day Friday and Saturday.

5?

.ie

DAVID SPENCER. LtdT]


